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To return to the 17th cenllry, i! sems
that nr slitc ol all these diniculties with the
bel1s, they we.e the ones most favoued b]
lhe Collcgo Youths, and were lmbably also
used bt the London Scbolars, Evidence
suggests that, s@r aflq the belts *ere
augdl€rted to 1en, the College Yotrths
started ro practi& Grandsnc Caters on theh.
It was probably because Urey were the onlt
ring of len in LondoD lbat the CoUcec
Youths had the trioth recasr at th€i. own

A " Histori€l Ac.ount" in one of the
Collegc Yolrhs' books, daed 1796 but
based on a manussipt daling from 1738,
strtes that "The tuet a.count we have of
Tripl4 being flng was at St, Sepulchre's
withou! Newgale Londor-Ma.ch 4rh 1684-5
The Coileee Youths rug two eighteen
scores Graodsire Triples and 1wo days alter
that 700 Triples at the srne plae. O,
JaDy. 7th 1689 90 tb€ whole peal ol Plai!
Bob Triples was ru.g at Si, Sepulchre's
wilhout Newsate, LondoD, in 3 hou6 fourly
6ve minut6, (and fte n sl t.ial) beils the
iiNt 5,040 that was cve. rung.!' Contrary
to eost .ingirg histoians, I an irclined to
b.lieve the last stltement to be tue, in
spite of the fact that the firs! ped on these
bells ot which we bale atry dennite record,
5,040 Graldsne Cate.s in 1731. bears lhe
note in the Collese Yoxths' peal book,
''First peal on the bells". This psl was
onducted by Jobn Cundell, ald was re-
rbrGd in the "Norwich Gazettd' for May
22nd, 1731. as follow: "On Satlrday last
the Society of Colleee Youths rung a com
pleit Pal of 5040 Calcs in 3 Ho!6 and
a Half, on the l0 Bells at St. Sepulchre's
withoDt Newgate, beins tle nrst rhat evd
vas lerforned in ftat Steelle, those being
such dincutt Bells to rine. that !o Ringcrs
eicept thedselves €ver had the Courage to
attehlt it b€fore altho therc have been l0
Bells upwdds of 40 Ycars,"

Tlis stale of atrairs seems to have been
remedied by Samucl Knights recaslilg of
the bells in 1739- The inscriplion oD the
ninth, by thc way, reads, "Smuel Knjghl
.ast us all, and Robert Cathn made thc
irdre and hung us all, 1739." Ihe fitst
peal on these lew bells was one of 5,200
Oafold Treble Bob Royal, rdng by tle
Eastern Schola.s otr Aliil 17th. 1741, Oo
May 30th of the same ]tar tie Collcee
You rs hrg there a 5,000 ir rhe sane
method, which they called Union Bob
Royal. Both th.se peats $,ere dmmclrora-
ted by perl boards in rhe toa€i. l, vieiv
of the facr that rh€ College Youths a!!en
dcd ro the lJenl beLrd fte lines:

"Whe! meiifs juslly d!e,
A lrlte lraise tlen serlelhi

A softl !ea1 needs no frame,
A bad one none d€servcth,'

il has becn slgestcd that the Easlem
scholafs peal sas false, or othesik de-
fective, but dre.e is no real eliderc. tor

I k.ow of only four orher pcals recordcd
as having been nng on the bells in the
18lh centory. Tley wero 5,040 Easr€tu Bob
Royal by thc ElsleE Scholds in 1750:

6,390 Grandsne Caters by the Collegc 
_

Youlh in 1752. conducted by John Holt;
5,075 crandsire CarcB by the "Ancient'
Soclety oi Collese Youths in 1776; and
5.111 Grandsirc Caters by lhe Junio. Cum-

A few peals were rune I'cre in fte l9th
ccDtury, inclddirs one of Stedhd Caten
by the St, Jdes Seiety "on rhe occdioD
of tle lisit ol Hd Majcny Queen Victoria
to open the Holbom Viaduct oD Saturday,
Novenber 6th, 1869." Bu! the former glory
had depa.ted fron the tower. A bioeraphi-
cd lote retarins to Wilim HolkjN ("Bell
Ne$s".24th Mdch, 1894) 3ays, "His tBt
cxperience of rinsire foun& (1865) took
plac6 at the church of St. Sepulchres - . .
wb.re with $6e diff@]ty he and his ldtor
(Joseph Cat0e. Jun,) manased to set a band
losether on@ a fdtnisht to liactise .all-
changes on the back eGh!. This was hard
worL, as tbe beus at the lime *ert very
bad, having thic! roles with sallies qdite
eight f@t long. These d.awbacks. com-
bined with a very lorg drausht, nade ring-
irg at St. Selllchre's anlthils but an easy

Tle church was r6to.ed in 1880, ud lhe
Cumberland Youths .ang a peal of Stednan
cate6 on May 3rd to commedorate the
eEnt. I know of oi y five peals ru!8 hcre
since th€ bels were rehuns in 1904, but
lhcre may well lave been nore. Thc bells
do not s€em to have been oftcn tung, bur
I appcar to laE lcss information about
ringing on thesc bells in this cenlury Ilan I
do rbout the 17rh century! I believe that,
since lhe Secoud world war. the bells !a!e
been runs very occasiooalty, but the @ndi
tion ol thc to*er is said to lrevent ften
being rnng at all nos; 30, a1lhough thc
bells still halg in the toqer, tle cost of
restoration wolld b€ such as to make the
likelihood of their being heard again remote
i.decd. Unfortunalely. therefore, these nne
bclls. tte successors of thde on which dng-
ing hisro.y was nade, nrst b€ clasined
rmons thc ldt beus of London'.

ffi;;;---
CIIERTTON, IIANIS

Fo. nary y€ars a p.oblen had faced
thc Darishioncrs of Cheribn, lt hrd been
discovered thai tne main beam which suD
oorleJ rhe ohl bclltrame was rorrcn. It
$rs d$rded rhJL [hc only $luLj . f  would
be tu rehans enli.cly the whole tin8.
Arao( l ins\  lh.  bel l "  qcre rmo\ed lo
the Luuuhboroueh Found^. wnere thev
$erc tun;d dnd- nttrd $Ltn new fittinc\
into a new sleel and casr iron frame-

sudat', October 29. saw the culmination
of tuuch eliort when at Evensong the
rcslored ring sas rcdedicated ro th€ *r-
lice of Cod by 1ne Bishop of Winchcster.
l (  uas ver}  Ardt  f l ine lo al l  presenr L.
know that L re fu l l  lor t  of  dre snol€
oDefJdDn hJd bccn rrG.J in d lerv \ l rur t
t ihe Dur ine.Lnd Jf ler  Lhe scrvice the
bells werc roDg by local ringers and
fri.nds. A very markcd imlrovement has
been made nr ftc gcndal order ol the

John Taylor and Co. rere re!resenled
rr lne service of dedicalion b! Mr' A

'lhe ,fieinal belh were clst bv John
Wrrncr anit Sors in 1888 The 1e.or now
seighs 6 I 26,
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christmas Day, 1972, vd a sleial day
for Arthur Radley and his wife, lor il was
50 \edA ceo lhar lhey were maried ar the
Pari!h Church, Srorhourne. Herts. where
Arlhur's fath€r was captain of the beil-
r insers.  I  d idn!  r ing lhar d3)-  \ i id
{rthui. f^r therc wcre plentJ ot r nsers
xnd thev didn'l n€cd tuel"

H. s;cc€edeil !o 1]1e capl]incy of the
loper on the death of his fallEi, and al-
thouel he blks frequently of giving !p
the o0i@ in favour of a tounaer mrd. tbe
riose.s ot Bfoxbournc won'. hea. of it.
He is ! sort of capiain-emeritus. low-
e\c ,  rnd 6 sr<at ly estecmeJ and re\Fn€d
b\ r incets in lhe area. A .onlralulat  ry
ctrrd \r!nc.l b! rll his frieDd3 was ncrded
i. hi; whe; he entcrd the rower fo.
rincin! at 9.30 a,m. on Chrislnas Dav.
and t bottle of "bubbly'and a huge box
of chocolates tcre presented. The Vicar
of Brorbourne nanded ovet an envebpe
and consratulatcd Artbu. and M.s Radley
(plo, u.fo.tmai€1y, had succunbed 10
an auack of flul on lleir 50tl mniversarv,
and a sDccial touch of Gr.ndsire Trilles

''vv fathei dade that bor over 1h€re
f.r m; to siand on shen I statPd .ingins
jn 1914, and t 've eniuved r inainq <\er
\ince. said Arthur. His sistcr. who died
somc nve reaB teo, also rcne at Bro\_
bnume nor mtrny lerE. A CDmberland
or mrnv vcdrq slandine, hk firsr peal for
rhem w,a one o( SieLlmrf  Cinques in
1916 iwith Georse cros) and althoush he
has runc a nlmber of  leJls ot  Sredmad
Crrcts nnd Cinqueq in 'nd 

rround london
te has never.nns Sredman TriPles to a
*ii" 

*-..*^ Alt Pulline \irh 3ffection
rnd allnirllion. f'or Alf was in Hertforll
Hosniral  fo l losinx a \enous motorcvcrc

"ccident 
and afrer his recoverv reE!tcrLv

! is i ted HerLLrd an( l  io ined in rhe r inqing
in dnd arolnd the area

A lrrscnman all nk lfe. Arlhu letiied
\om! nve ]car a!',n and has <inc! been
doinp a nnrrb^\"  ioh I  lew hour\  a dav
rith , 6rm in H.!l,lc.d.n

Al l  \enLl  o.ecl incs.  con!rr t ! lJ !onq and
rool  wishq lo \ ] l r .  3f . l  MF RidTel  add

" l . t  
t t .m .rny morc \ca6 ol  nrpni fes

SptcilUJ prinred P€al foms rrc

a{il,ble (ftee) rtom R.w. Omee'
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